
The link below will take you step by step through the 
things you will need to do to get you started.

LINK  https://www.gov.uk/government/
publications/your-guide-to-organising-a-
street-party/your-guide-to-organising-a-
street-party

You could even combine your Jubilee Bake Sale with 
your party in support of this year’s Summer of Hope 
campaign. How about including a best bake competition 
for adults and children! There are endless possibilities 
but the main one is to have some fun with your friends 
and neighbours celebrating the Queen’s Jubilee.

Jubilee Picnic
Something easier to organise and perhaps a little less 
stressful is to organise a picnic with friends and family. 
This could be in your local park or in your garden with a 
G&T. Ask everyone to bring a dish whether homemade or 
from a shop. Just watch out for the weather!

Online Party
Perhaps the easiest to organise is an online lunch with 
friends and family. Ask people to make their favourite 
royal themed sandwich, perhaps coronation chicken, 
and have a good catch up! Perhaps you’ve got a friend 
or family member in Australia you’ve not spoken to for a 
while - invite them along too. Although our lunch might 
be their midnight snack!

However you decide to organise 
your party don’t forget to download 
and print off your Jubilee bunting.

HOW TO ORGANISE A STREET PARTY
If you would like to organise a street party it’s not too late but you’ll need to organised quickly!  
This a great way to bring friends, family and neighbours together to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum 
Jubilee and make new friends. 

Coronation Chicken Recipe

• 500g of cooked chicken

• 6 Tbsp of mayonnaise

• 2 Tbsp of mild curry powder (or to taste)

• 2 Tbsp mango chutney

• 2 Tbsp of sultanas (or to taste)

• ½ Tsp cinnamon

Mix the mayonnaise, curry powder, mango 
chutney, cinnamon, and sultana together in a 
bowl and season with salt and pepper to taste. 
Add the cooked shredded chicken ensuring all 
the chicken is coated with the sauce. 

Add a little bit of water to loosen the mixture 
slightly if needed, then make your coronation 
chicken sandwich. You could even cut the 
crusts off!

Download your 
Jubilee party 
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